
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

The Church needs everyday saints, those of ordinary life 

carried out with coherence.         Pope Francis.                 
 

Dear Parents 
 

Frankie Lwin, Natalia Clemente and Amelia Kelly from Year Six joined me and Miss 

Coniglio on Wednesday 7 June at the Lifelink launch event for Catholic Schools.  

Archbishop Timothy Costello spoke to the children about the Lifelink which is the 
foundation supporting welfare agencies in the Perth Archdiocese. Funds raised 

through the LifeLink Campaign will support various agencies within the Archdiocese 
including: Centrecare; Catholic Migrant Mission; i.d.entity.wa; Natural Fertility 
Services; The Living Centre; Catholic Association for Deaf and Hearing Impaired 
people; Shopfront; Emmanuel Centre; Djooraminda; Cross Roads Community and 
Samaritan Projects. 
 
Huge thankyou to all families who supported the Blanket Appeal as part of our 

Social Justice programme at Aranmore CPS. Your generosity of spirit has been 

overwhelming and will certainly go a long way in helping keep someone in need 
warm this winter. 
 

Code of Conduct: All Schools in Western Australia are required to have a Code of 

Conduct.  Ours is based upon the Catholic Education WA guidelines. The purpose of 
the Code of Conduct is to describe standards of conduct in all behaviour decision-

making to ensure the safety and well-being of students. The code applies to staff, 
students, parents, volunteers and guardians (the term parents includes guardians). 

The Code of Conduct promotes positive work practices and establishes expectations 

for personal and professional boundaries concerning appropriate and inappropriate 
behaviour in relation to staff, students, volunteers, parents and guardians. It 

provides guidance about behaviour, relationships, attitudes and responsibilities and 
outlines the process that will be followed if the code is not observed. Please take 

the time to read our Code of Conduct on our on our website: 
 

http://www.aranmorecps.wa.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/Aranmore-Catholic-
Primary-School-Code-of-Conduct-Preamble.pdf 
 

The P&F are holding the children’s disco in the school hall tonight, Friday 16 

June. Parents are more than welcome to bring a plate of nibbles and BYO, share a 

table with other parents and sit back and relax whilst the children are dancing the 
night away. Thank you to Valissa Foord for organising this exciting event for our 

children. Valissa always appreciates helpers.  Please contact her on: 
valissafoord@bigpond.com.  Please see the P&F section for further details. 

Thank you so much to Paula Sutherland for organising the P&F Movie Afternoon 
coming up this weekend, Sunday 18 June.  I am sure the children will love the 

movie!  Thank you to all families who purchased tickets and for your wonderful 

support of the P&F. 
 

As mentioned earlier in the term Rebecca Mola has resigned from her position as 
Assistant Principal and classroom teacher at Aranmore CPS. Rebecca has been a big 

part of Aranmore since 2008 (on maternity leave for the last three years) in her 
various roles both in the classroom and as a leader and in the areas of Curriculum 

and Administration. Rebecca has accepted a position at The University of Notre 

Dame, Fremantle as Lecturer of General Pedagogy, Primary Science and Primary 
Religious Education.  As a school community we will farewell Rebecca on 

Wednesday June 28 at 10.30am in the Hall. All parents are welcome. 
 
 

Mrs Margaret Williamson                                                                   
Principal 
 
 
    

MERCY VALUE OF THE WEEK 

 
EXCELLENCE 

Always be your best and  
Always do your best 

 

16 JUNE 2017 - KEY DATES 
 

SPECIAL REMINDER DATES FOR 
TERM TWO 
 
 P&F Disco – Friday 16 June 
 P&F Movie Afternoon – Sunday 18 June 
 Faction Cross Country Carnival –  22 

June 
 Mission Fundraising Day – Friday,  30 

June 
 Term Two concludes Friday, 30 June 
 
 
RECONCILIATION - all held at St 
Mary’s Church 
 
 Reconciliation Parent Night 1:  

Wednesday 26 July 
 Reconciliation Parent Night 2:  

Thursday 17 August 
 Reconciliation Retreat & Rehearsal 

Day:  Saturday 19 August 
 Sacrament of Reconciliation Night:  

Thursday 24 August 

 
FIRST EUCHARIST - all held at St 
Mary’s Church 
 
 Holy Communion Parent Night 1:  

Thursday 3 August 
 Holy Communion Parent Night 2:  

Wednesday 30 August 
 Holy Communion Retreat & Rehearsal 

Day: Saturday 2 September 

 Sacrament of First Communion:  
Saturday 16 and Sunday 17 
September 

 

http://www.aranmorecps.wa.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/Aranmore-Catholic-Primary-School-Code-of-Conduct-Preamble.pdf
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
 

LIFELINK DAY 2017  

On Friday 30 June we will be fundraising for the Missions 
and LifeLink with a “Wear Your PJs to School Day”.  Kindy 

students will have their Mission Fundraising on Thursday 
29 June.  For a gold coin donation the students can come 

to school wearing their pyjamas! 
 

Ms Adriana Coniglio 
Assistant Principal 

 

PASTORAL CARE 
 

We offer condolences to the O’Loughlin Family (Patrick 2R) 
on the passing of their Mother, Grandmother and Mother in 

Law Celena O’Loughlin. 
 

CURRICULUM 
 

REPORTS 
Reports will be going home on the Wednesday of Week 

Ten this term.  If you need to see the class teacher 

regarding your child/children’s report, please make an 
appointment with them.   

 
Each report will have: 
 

1. an overall grade for each subject area 
2. results for your child’s overall behaviour, relationship 

development and attitude at school 

3. a general comment 
4. effort ratings for each subject area 

5. comments for certain subject areas 
 

Your child’s report will also have a page outlining how to 
understand the information provided. Please take time to 

read this to familiarise yourself with the 5 point 
grading/achievement scale which has been set by the 

School Curriculum and Standards Authority and Catholic 

Education in Western Australia. 
 

EXTENSION NEWS 
The Year Six extension group is working busily in 

preparation for their Night of the Notables on Monday, 26 

June at 7.00pm.  The evening will be in two parts – the 
students will be individually presenting their bio-riddles on 

their notables and then there will be an opportunity for the 
audience to view the learning centres that the children 

have created.  All members of the Aranmore CPS 
community are welcome to attend. 
 

Ms Adriana Coniglio 

Assistant Principal 
 

2017 NATIONAL NAIDOC THEME - OUR LANGUAGES 

MATTER 
The importance, resilience and richness of 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
languages will be the focus of national 

celebrations marking NAIDOC Week 2017. 

The 2017 theme - Our Languages Matter 
- aims to emphasise and celebrate the 

unique and essential role that Indigenous languages play in 
cultural identity, linking people to their land and water and 

in the transmission of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

history, spirituality and rites, through story and song. 
 

 
 

 

As NAIDOC (National Aborigines and Islanders Day 

Observance Committee) Week is from the 2 to the 9 of July, 
which is in the first week of the school holidays, which we 

will celebrate when we come back to school in Term Three. 
  

To keep in with the theme, and looking at the Aboriginal and 
Torres Straight Islander stories, we are planning to create a 

Rainbow Serpent mural to put on the wall in the garden 

facing the hall. As sustainability is a key aspect at Aranmore 
we are going to use recycled coffee pods to create our art 

work.  
 

To help us we would like you to collect used pods (keep in 
an open container so they don’t go mouldy) and bring to 

school to hand to Mrs Bubnich in Year 3.  
Thanks for your support and we look forward to a great 

celebration of NAIDOC Week. 
 

Mrs Helen Bubnich 
HASS Coordinator 

 

P & F  
 

The P&F has organised a fun filled 
weekend for you.  We have two 

events so please click on the link if 
you would like to volunteer at the 

Disco and get in quick for the movie 
tickets as last year we had some very disappointed children!! 
 

SCHOOL DISCO 

Friday 16 June in the school hall!!  Get your dancing shoes 
on! 
 

Pre Kindy – Year 2   6.00pm to 7.15pm 

Years 3 - 6  7.30pm to 9.00pm 
 

Hi everyone - We are using SignUp.com  (an online 
volunteer signup and reminder tool) to organise our 

upcoming P&F activity - the Bunnings Sausage Sizzle.  

 
Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:  

 
1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on 
SignUp.com: http://signup.com/go/wWkeFdk  
2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to 

register an account on SignUp.com)  
3. Sign up! Choose your spots - SignUp.com will send you 

an automated confirmation and reminders. Easy!  

 
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with 

anyone. If you prefer not to use your email address, please 
contact me and I can sign you up manually.  
 

A huge thank you to Valissa Foord for organising. 

 
MOVIE FUNDRAISER 

Despicable Me 3!!  The P&F have booked an exclusive movie 

viewing of Despicable Me 3 on Sunday 18 June at 2.30pm at 
Event Cinemas Innaloo.  Tickets are available from 

trybooking.com for $15 each from trybooking.com.   
 

Contact Paula on 0410 275 011 for further information and 
see flyer at end of the newsletter. 
 

Mrs Elle Gonzalez-Skuja,  

P&F President 
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SPORT 
 

2017 FACTION CROSS COUNTRY CARNIVAL 

Our Faction Cross Country Carnival will be held on Tuesday 
20th June at Britannia Oval for ALL our Year 3-6 students. 

This will be a “low key” event, as children will complete 

their course and return back to school 
with their teachers once finished. 

Parents are most welcome to come 
along to watch and cheer. Children will 

need to wear their coloured 

Faction/House uniform. 
 
 

The following is a timetable of events: 
 

Year 6’s: 2000m:   9.15am  - 10.00am 

Year 5’s: 2000m: 10.00am – 10.40am 
Year 4’s: 1500m: 11.20am – 11.50am 

Year 3’s: 1000m: 12.00pm – 12.30pm 
 

2017 EAGLES, GLORY AND FEVER CUP 

Our Soccer, Football and Netball teams have concluded 
their respective Cup competitions yesterday. Both netball 

teams showed considerable improvement over the last two 
weeks in their Fever Cup Comp. Our Soccer team came 2nd 

on their Glory Cup ladder winning all but one of their 
Games. 
 

Congratulations to our undefeated Aranmore Football team 

in successfully defending and winning the Eagles Cup.   
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
Thank you to Mrs Saliacus, Mr Boylen, Miss Lister, Mr Scutti 

and Mr Sharpe who helped coached their teams during the 

two weeks.  An Eagles player will present our Football 
team their winning trophy next term. Well done to 

everyone. 
 

WINTER LIGHTNING CARNIVAL 

Best of luck to all our Year 6’s competing in a football, 

soccer and netball lightning competition on Thursday 22nd 
June. 

A permission note detailing the carnival has been issued to 
all the children involved. 
 

Mr Phil Tsang 

Sports Teacher 
 

NETBALL 

This week saw all our netball teams return to playing after 
a long weekend break.  They were all blessed with fine 

weather and we saw Year 6 Team Aqua play a nail biting 
10 all draw.  Well done Team Aqua.  For full team reports 

please follow the link! 
 

http://www.aranmorecps.wa.edu.au/category/netball-
news/ 
 

Mrs Julie Scherini & Mrs Jennifer Saliacus 
Netball Coordinators 

 

 
 

ARANMORE SWIM CLUB 

After our pupil free day last Tuesday it was great to have 25 
swimmers in the water on Tuesday at swimming club. We 

had all the regulars and another newbie from the Newman 
family, James! Welcome James to swim club, and like Dougie 

we hope to see you again next week. Along with all of our 

swimmers. 
 

It is great that we have been having a steady number of 
swimmers all year. This has been around 25 - 30 swimmers 

at each session however there are about 10 swimmers who 

are regularly not attending and who have hired equipment. 
We need all of our equipment at swim club to be used by 

swimmers who are regularly attending so that equipment is 
not just sitting in someone's garage, backyard, bedroom or 

car boot when another swimmer could be using it. If you 
have hired equipment and are not regularly attending swim 

club (e.g. have only been once or twice all year, or not at all 

since first attending, and not sure when you are coming 
back) could you please return your equipment to Mrs Ellen in 

the front office. Please put your name on it and a full hire 
refund will be returned to you. Equipment is expensive to 

buy and replace so please think of others and return this 

equipment as soon as possible. Thank you for considering 
your fellow swimmers and Aranmore community. 

 
Mrs Roslyn Soanes 

Swim Club Coordinator 
 

   

ARANLICIOUS CANTEEN 
 

Due to advice from the health department, I regret to inform 
you that we are no longer able to microwave meals brought 

in from home. This will take effect from Term Three.  Please 
note the canteen has a selection of hot healthy meal choices.  

 

Thank you for your understanding. 

 

 

MONDAY 19 June Belinda 

WEDNESDAY 21 June HELP 

FRIDAY 23 June Julie P & Alison 

MONDAY 26 June Belinda 

WEDNESDAY 28 June HELP 

FRIDAY 30 June Paula B & Andrea T 

Mrs Belinda Civiletti 
Canteen Manageress 
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